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Abstract In the Drosophila I, F and Doc LINEs, basal
transcription is ensured by the functional interaction of initiator
sequences with intragenic regulatory segments (B regions) which
comprise distinct functional modules. Removing the B regions, as
changing their composition or location, allowed different
activators to stimulate transcription from novel initiators both
in Doc and F promoters. The use of distinct initiators plausibly
reflects the assembly of transcriptional complexes in which
TFIID assumes alternative spatial conformations. The response
of I, F and Doc promoters to the same enhancer is significantly
influenced by the number, position and type of core elements
present.
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1. Introduction
The transcription of eukaryotic genes by RNA polymer-
ase II (pol II) is regulated via two types of core promoter
elements: the TATA box, which is typically located 25^
30 bp upstream of the transcription start site, and the Inr
(initiator), which encompasses the transcription start site [1].
The recognition of TATA-containing promoters is acti-
vated by the interaction of the TATA motif with TFIID, a
multiprotein complex including a TATA-binding protein
(TBP) and several tightly bound proteins called TAFs
(TBP-associated factors) [2]. TFIID binding to promoter
DNA provides a site of nucleation through which mul-
tiple general transcription factors (GTFs) and pol II sequen-
tially associate to form a transcriptionally competent com-
plex [1]. TFIID, through one or more TAFs, seems
involved also in the recognition of Inr-containing promoters
[3^5]. A peculiar class of Inrs is found in LINEs, evolutionar-
ily conserved DNA elements [6] which use self-encoded pro-
teins to reverse transcribe their own mRNA and integrate
cDNA copies at new genomic locations [7]. The expression
of LINEs is regulated by cis-acting signals located at and
downstream from the RNA start site(s) [8^14]. In this report,
we show that changes introduced in the promoter regions of
distinct Drosophila LINEs allowed transcriptional activators
to stimulate cryptic Inr modules. The response of di¡erent
promoter constructs to the same enhancer is signi¢cantly
in£uenced by the number, position and type of core elements
present.
2. Materials and methods


















constructs I/I, D/D, F/F, and F/F

, respectively [14]. A BamHI-BglII





























. SalI^NcoI fragments spanning the pro-
moter B regions and part of the chloramphenicol acetyltransferase
(CAT) gene in the above constructs were replaced by aSalI^NcoI










is a derivative of FK-D
A
carrying a BamHI^
BglII fragment spanning a mutated FK region. AP1^D
A
was obtained
by replacing the FK region of FK^D
A
with a synthetic double









a SphI^EcoRI fragment from the plasmid GI CAT [15] spanning the
six Sp1 sites found in the SV40 early promoter. Sp1^D
A
was con-





the B region and part of the CAT gene with the corresponding SalI^
NcoI fragment from FK^D
A
. Constructs described in Figs. 3 and 4












with double stranded oligonucleotides car-
rying speci¢c base changes. Constructs in which the mutated A re-
gions are £anked either 5P by FK, or 3P by the B region, were sub-




















with SalI, and treating the di-
gested DNA with the Klenow enzyme prior to ligation and transfor-
mation. A SalI^NcoI fragment spanning the B region of the Doc





SalI^NcoI fragments from the constructs Dde1, Dde2 and Dde3 [14]
to obtain FK^DA/Dde1, FK^DA/Dde2 or FK^DA/Dde3, respectively.
Incompatible termini were blunt-ended by T4 DNA polymerase be-
fore ligation.
2.2. DNA transfections, CAT assays and RNA analyses
3 ml of D. melanogaster S2 cells, seeded at a density of 1^2U 10
6
/
ml, were cotransfected, as described previously [13], with 5 Wg of the
plasmid of interest and 5 Wg of QF-gal, a construct directing the ex-
pression of the Escherichia coli L-galactosidase gene. The amount of
cellular lysate used in each CAT assay was normalized to the expres-
sion of QF-gal. CAT and L-galactosidase assays were performed as
previously described [13]. CAT enzyme levels reported for the various
constructs represent average values of 3^4 independent transfections






were cotransfected also with 0.1 Wg of pPacSp1, an expression vector
directing the synthesis of the Sp1 protein [15]. Total RNA was ana-
lyzed by primer extension as described [9]. Reaction products were
resolved on 6% (w/v) polyacrylamide-8M urea gels. Sequencing lad-
ders were generated by the dideoxy chain termination method utilizing
double stranded DNA templates. In some transfections the plasmid
pGEM180, which directs faithful polymerase I dependent transcrip-
tion in S2 cells [9], was used as internal control. Primers used to detect
transcripts directed by the di¡erent promoter constructs and
pGEM180 have been previously described [9].
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3. Results
3.1. The pattern of transcription initiation of LINE promoters
can be reprogrammed by activators
In three Drosophila LINEs, the I factor and the Doc and F
elements, core promoter elements occupy the same relative
positions within two adjacent regions, called A and B, both
internal to the transcribed region [14] (Fig. 1). Sequences lo-
cated at the left-hand side of the A regions function as Inrs
only when £anked 3P by the B regions. The latter comprise, in
each promoter, three functional elements called de1, de2 and
de3 [14] (see also Fig. 5b). To study how activators stimulate
this class of modular promoters, the FK enhancer from the F
LINE [11] was inserted in constructs in which either only the
A regions, or both A and B regions of the I, Doc and F
promoters direct the expression of the CAT gene. Plasmids
were introduced by transfection into Drosophila S2 cells, and
their expression monitored 48 h later by protein and RNA
analyses. We already showed [14] that FK stimulated V100-
fold the F promoter. The activity of I and Doc promoters was
also signi¢cantly enhanced by FK (Fig. 1). In all instances, the
stimulatory e¡ect was correlated to an increase in the accu-
mulation of faithfully initiated transcripts (Fig. 1). Though
less e¤ciently, constructs containing only the A promoter re-
FEBS 18838 12-9-97
Fig. 2. Activation of the secondary Doc Inr. White arrows denote
the orientation of FK, black and gray arrows transcription initiation
from the primary and secondary Doc Inr, respectively. White rec-
tangles and circles denote AP1 and CRE I sites, respectively.
Changes in FKm^DA are denoted by a black bar. The sequence of
FK and the FK bases deleted (dots) or mutated (lowercase letters) in
FKm-D
A
are shown at the bottom. The AP1 site is boxed, the CRE
I sites underlined.
Fig. 1. Transcriptional activation by FK. (a) DNA regions cloned upstream of the CAT gene in the di¡erent constructs are shown. (b) Total
RNA (40 Wg) from S2 cells transfected with 5 Wg of the DNAs indicated at the top was analyzed by primer extension using a
32
P-5P-labeled
30-mer complementary to the CAT gene. Sequencing ladders were obtained by the dideoxy-chain termination method with the same primer.
The sequence of the A regions of the I, Doc and F promoters are shown at the bottom. Black and gray arrows mark transcripts directed by
the primary and secondary Inrs, respectively. SalI sites created for cloning purposes [14] are underlined.
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gion were also responsive to FK, and directed CAT expression
at levels 8^16-fold higher than basal promoters (Fig. 1). Tran-






initiated at the same
sites (Fig. 1b). By contrast, transcription initiated both in FK^
D
A
(Fig. 1b) and FK^F
A
(data not shown) at novel sites
located downstream from the Doc and F Inrs, respectively
(Fig. 1b). The possibility that the novel RNA start sites
were activated by FK sequences fortuitously functioning as a
TATA element was ruled out by the analysis of FKi^D
A
, a
construct which di¡ers from FK^D
A
for the orientation of FK.
FKi^D
A
directed CAT expression almost as e¤ciently as FK^
D
A
(Fig. 2), and transcription initiated at the same sites in
both plasmids (data not shown). Hereafter, for clarity, the
Inrs directing transcription in Doc and F constructs which
contain or lack the B promoter region, will be referred to as
primary and secondary, respectively.
FK contains an AP1 site (see Fig. 2), and this site was
su¤cient to activate the secondary Doc Inr (construct AP1^
D
A
, Fig. 2; RNA data not shown). The poor template e¤-
ciency of AP1^D
A
is plausibly correlated with the fact that in
AP1^D
A
the AP1 site and the secondary Doc Inr are only
V20 bp apart, and activators and Inrs cooperate ine¤ciently
at such short distance [16]. Mutating the AP1 site severely
reduced transcription, but still allowed selective initiation at
the secondary Inr (construct FKm^D
A
, Fig. 2; RNA data not
shown). Activating sequences in FKm^D
A
may coincide with
one (or both) of the two ATF sites found in FK (Fig. 2), an
hypothesis supported by knowledge that ATF and AP1 sites
are recognized by proteins which enhance pol II transcription
through the same co-activators [17].
Sp1 is a protein particularly active in stimulating initiator-
dependent transcription [16], and Sp1 sites act as transcrip-
tional positioning elements in some TATA-less promoters
[18,19]. The six Sp1 sites from the SV40 early promoter







(Fig. 2). Since Drosophila S2 cells
lack Sp1 activity [20], either clone was cotransfected with a




Fig. 3. Mutations introduced in the A regions a¡ecting I, Doc and F basal transcription. In the listed constructs, A promoter regions are
£anked 3P by the corresponding B regions. Lowercase letters and dots denote base changes and sequence identities, respectively. Arrows mark
the sites of RNA initiation. Total RNA (40 Wg) from S2 cells cotransfected with 5 Wg of the DNAs indicated at the top and 5 Wg of
pGEM180 was analyzed by primer extension. A distinct
32
P-5P-end-labeled primer was used to detect rRNA transcripts directed by pGEM180.




directed CAT expression V20- and 40-fold more e¤-
ciently than the basal Doc promoter, respectively (Fig. 2).
Similarly to what observed with FK, transcription was di-
rected (data not shown) by the primary Inr in the presence
of the Doc B region, but by the secondary Inr in its absence.
3.2. Primary and secondary Inrs are functionally independent
promoter modules
We monitored the expression of constructs in which mu-
tated versions of the A regions of the I, Doc or F promoters
were £anked either 3P by the corresponding B regions (Fig. 3),
or 5P by FK (Fig. 4). In Doc and F constructs, base changes
which either knocked out or severely reduced basal transcrip-
tion did not a¡ect the activation of the secondary Inrs (com-












in Figs. 3 and 4). In
turn, mutations inhibiting FK-dependent transcription did not
signi¢cantly impair the accumulation of Doc and F transcripts





















Data support the notion that primary and secondary Inrs are
functionally independent modules alternatively recruited in
di¡erent promoter contexts. In the I promoter, bases crucial
for transcription are restricted to the sequence CATT (Fig. 3).
Since the I promoter lacks a secondary Inr, the response to




shown in Fig. 3 was
not investigated.







(Fig. 4) reveals that bases crucial for the activity of
the secondary Doc Inr are restricted to the sequence CATT.
In the F promoter, changing the related motif AATT to
TGAT inactivated the secondary Inr (Fig. 4, construct FK^
F
A3
). By contrast, the change to CATT increased its activity
V10-fold (Fig. 4, construct FK^F
A2
). Data suggest that sec-
ondary Inrs are recruited on a sequence-speci¢c base, as they
match, or closely resemble, the sequence CATT. Accordingly,
the I promoter lacks a secondary Inr because its basal expres-
sion is already directed by the sequence CATT, which is an
optimal Inr module [21].
3.3. The location and composition of the B regions in£uence
both qualitatively and quantitatively the response to
activators
The insertion of 4 bp between the A and B regions reduced
the response of F and I promoters to FK V5-fold (Fig. 5a).
We cannot formally exclude that the change in sequence per
se reduced the activity of the B regions. We consider this
possibility unlikely, and believe that the insertion inhibited
the transcription of either promoter by altering the space be-
tween the A and B regions, since previous work has shown
that the B regions cooperate in a strictly space-dependent






the B region has a marginal role






at the same level of FK^F
A
(compare data in Figs. 1 and 5a),
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Fig. 4. Mutations introduced in the A regions of the Doc and F
promoters in£uencing the activity of the secondary Inrs. In the
listed constructs, wild-type and mutated A regions from the Doc
and F promoters are £anked 5P by FK. Lowercase letters, dots and
arrows are as in Fig. 3. Primer extension analyses were carried out
as described in Fig. 3.
Fig. 5. (a) Misalignment of the A and B regions inhibits the activa-
tion by FK. Black and gray arrows denote RNA initiation at the
primary and secondary Inrs, respectively. (b) Activation of Doc pro-
moters containing mutated B regions. Changes introduced in the
Doc B region are in lowercase letters. Transcripts directed by the
primary and secondary Doc Inrs are marked by black and gray ar-
rows, respectively.






transcripts initiate at the secondary F Inr (data
not shown). Dislodgment of the B region did not alter the












less active than FK^I
A
(see Figs. 1 and 5a). Though transcripts
directed by these two constructs may have di¡erent stability,







The B regions share the de2 module, but include di¡erent
de1 and de3 modules [14]. The hypothesis that speci¢c com-
ponents of the B regions may di¡erently a¡ect transcriptional
activation in speci¢c promoter contexts is reinforced by the
analysis of derivatives of the Doc promoter containing only
de1, de2 or de3 (Fig. 5b). Primer extension analyses (data not
shown) revealed that transcription was predominantly di-




, and by the second-




At low levels, the primary Doc Inr









of the B region with de3 still allowed selective initiation at the
primary Inr (data not shown), but reduced dramatically CAT
expression levels (Fig. 5b). While it cannot be ruled out that
foreign DNA inserted to mutate de1 and de2 may have sig-





, data suggest that de3, as single downstream pro-
moter element, severely antagonizes the stimulatory e¡ect of
FK.
4. Discussion
Data presented in this work provide valuable information
on the role that speci¢c intragenic cis-acting signals may play
both in the recognition and activation of TATA-less pol II
promoters. The basal promoters of the I, Doc and F Droso-
phila LINEs have the same functional architecture, and can be
viewed as two adjacent regions, A and B. In all, basal tran-
scription is ensured by the cooperation of initiator sequences
located in the A region with sequence elements (de1, de2 and
de3) located in the B region, which stimulate transcription by
providing sites of interaction for the TFIID complex [14,22].
FK, an enhancer-like region from the F LINE, activated the
three promoters by increasing the levels of faithfully initiated
transcripts (Fig. 1). Templates lacking the B region were also
responsive to FK. Unexpectedly, both in F and Doc pro-
moters, the removal of the B region allowed FK to selectively
activate novel or secondary Inrs located downstream of the
physiological or primary Inrs (Fig. 1). An AP1 site within FK
played a major role in reprogramming the pattern of initiation
(Fig. 2). Additional FK sequences, plausibly ATF sites, could
also activate, though at low e¤ciency, the secondary Doc Inr
(Fig. 2). Selective Inr recruitment was also observed by using
Sp1 sites as activating sequences (Fig. 2). Primary and second-
ary Inrs function independently from each other (Figs. 3 and
4). In order to work, the former must be located at a speci¢c
distance from a B region, or part of it [14] (Fig. 5). In con-
trast, secondary Inrs appear to be selected on a sequence-
dependent base, as they match, or strictly resemble, the opti-
mal Inr motif CATT. This sequence coincides with the phys-
iological Inr of the I promoter, and this reasonably explains
why the latter lacks a secondary Inr (Fig. 1).
Transcriptional complexes enabling the alternative activa-
tion of distinct Inrs must somehow di¡er. We hypothesize
that in Drosophila LINE promoters the utilization of distinct
Inrs is modulated by changes in the conformation of the
TFIID complex. By providing contact sites for one or more
TAFs [14] the B regions plausibly in£uence the spatial ar-
rangement of TFIID, and dictate interactions between TFIID,
the other GTFs and pol II favouring the activation of the
primary Inrs. According to this view, in the absence of con-
straints imposed by the B regions, TFIID assumes a di¡erent
conformation, and nucleates the assembly of transcriptional
complexes which allow the activation of the secondary Inrs.
The same holds true for templates in which either the location
or the composition of the B regions was changed (Fig. 5). It is
of interest to note that both modi¢cations, in addition to
in£uence the RNA start site selection, invariably impaired
transcriptional enhancement. Upon the insertion of bases be-
tween the A and B regions, the activation of the F and I
promoters dropped to levels similar to those measured in
the absence the B region, or to levels 4-fold lower, respectively
























1 and 5A). The comparison of data shown in Figs. 1 and 5b
reveals that derivatives of the Doc promoter containing single
components of the B region were stimulated by FK either as
e¤ciently as the Doc A region alone, or at levels V10-fold
lower. The F promoter was activated by FK 2-fold less e¤-
ciently when the B region was replaced by de2, butV100-fold
less e¤ciently when the B region was replaced by either de1 or
de3 [14]. Doc and F de1 exhibit poor sequence homology [14].
It is therefore not surprising that these modules, when assayed
as single downstream promoter elements, may di¡erently af-
fect transcription activation.
Sequences homologous to de1, de2 and de3 modules are
located 20 to 30 bp downstream from the cap site in several
eukaryotic genes [9,14,22]. In light of the results presented
here, it will be of interest to investigate the relationship be-
tween the activity of other pol II transcriptional units and the
number, position and type of core promoter elements present
in the 5P untranslated region. Analyses aimed at the identi¢-
cation of the proteins which interact with de1, de2 and de3
should clarify how these downstream promoter modules are
recognized by the transcriptional apparatus, and why they can
either stimulate or inhibit transcription in speci¢c promoter
contexts.
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